
' THE DON MARCHE I SECOND AND PIKE J THE DON MARCHB | SECOND AND PIKC >y

'The Bon Marche Thanksgiving Dinnerware Sale
$4.00 Dinner Sets $2.69—50 Pieces in the Set j

Four specimen values front our great annual Thanksgiving Sale of Dinnerware now in progress. Scores of

j others just as good.—Basement.

This $1.00 Dinner Sol $2.69 I This 59.50 Dinner Scl $7.19 I This $10 Dinner Set $7.851 This $9.00 Pinner Sri 56.95

ij^^^v^O? -~^m^&<*yz&sr< *sz^^~**^jp
EtCfltfnt quality wsre! pure On* of "Johnson Bros'" ring' Orlmllsjfs .Msli Bom I Pin The dsyorellen of this sat eon-
white. Usht w»l*>»l s*ml-porr«. lend, latest rations' tf.* body u(n

_ _
n nma tha world over for _X_L'Vf«ei..*£«J kSJ.I.s .VaI lain body with neat smbaeeinß. I of the war* Is ths hlgksst ST»d* _

Un*rlor _. \u0084,_ and beauty f/* » Mnf-VST.. J7».« ifn.
artistic, practical shapes; abso. of scmt-rorcelsln made; tli* |» superior quality ana btauty. trarad with •haevyitreen line,
lutely itu»r«ntee.l BKaliist eras- decorations consist of a border the decoration consists of a elvln* Ihe set a hovel and at-
Ing; full B<*-.t«v« »<>t, Including of maple leaves with each piece graceful sold border orna- tractive appearanos, complel*

covered dish and two west gold traced; JO.plece sets; re*. mentation; full »o.piece sets: set-for sis pereonsi re*ular
platters; regular prlc* $2.69 ulsr prlee M.l*. SL49 regular price 110. PI QC price 19.00. dale 56.95 ||It.OO. Hale price......g£*D«f Hale price O I»*HI Bale .rice Ol'OJ prlc* ............... «0-33

[B.C Flannelettes, a Yard I [ScTress Percales, a Yard
—-—-—-— . Dress Percales, X inches wide, light _f\_\

Good quality flccccd-baek Hannclettcs, Of grounds printed with spot*, stripes mid ill _*__light and dark grounds .printed with dots, L *£ clicks. Mill Remnants of ihr regular MA§•
stripes and checks, 'i' 8 1-3c quality if, \u25a0 12...C quality, all day Wednesday. 81-* If*l 1/Wednesday at 5c a yard.—Basement. fit V yard Basement **

195c Table Linens at 75c: $2.00 Linen Napkins $1.751
15c Hemstitched Doilies 10c: 25c Linen Towels 17c I

Each November at this time our Linen Department offers very attractive val-r""*QeT . m**A*mmS'-m*t\
tic*. It pies without

#
saying that the Linens gathered for this sale arc of standard! PE^Rg. ?•s*<_W\V*)

qualities, the kind the housewife is glad to show when she ha visitors. There are \jL9y-—^j*s"'v*i(\
Table Linens, Lunch Cloths and Dinner Sets; also Napkins, Towels, etc. Tin foi- tJei >|T\ JL^V)
lowing; items merely suggest the unusual saving this sale affords: V lA^»''*

»c T«RI.B IMHOK i*« MrTßtl riiiriisv SI T»ni I IIMNtt. *_ mt£}¥j?*mm
SJ-trifh full bleach.) beavy IT*S«-Ine. All-IJn*II Tray 73 Inches wide evtra fine quel- *4arW^OK*Mmmma*M^**^

\u25a0

<*u»:tt. Cotton WIM.. In a Cloth, futl benistltched. In •... -t.,l*, m_,_ T.Me t.li.en llfg maXWaVKtAA.
ran** of f;or«l designs! 5<V fiorat Je.ian. Ho value « Cm, * \u0084

i-amm.m -aoie unen njlllfcliPHMrTil. "value per yard. Bale SO, earn. Kale price tiOC In *M*ran
«*

of new de.lßns; t^GßifckjlE^K
prt*-: IUI« II I* value per yard. AC. V___^,r^^*___K-W» I

He HUM TOM II« IT. km ' price 3 0 C i m- '_____*___r**\* iSO nun; i,im;\ TIW Mm extra hssrvy luslltr Hall .HiillH-lncb Napkins to f^JlPT^*l.2A_.MnsflS JTn-lnch <rr. heavy quality Linen Hemmed Huck Towels ". J „ , \u25a0 1_\u0084 __
fr/JM**mm. I^RtfWTaflPJUnbleached Scotch Table Un- In all white or red border*; th* match. Kpctla. CI "ZC\ »^fMHm __b/_V-J__'

en. sit pure flas. In spot, pan. else mukr. a very u.rful »rr oos.n ... v**,*-*> *%_%*. m VflnK^ffJUf?//
st. dalny and clover le.if .!.. dresser cover; JSr talus 11. .. „. _.._., .^k.\* KsH \u25a0fiCVVS^'ii_n., sic value psr IP. ea. h. Bale prlc* lIC is* HUM* ri iii.ii mm ii.« f____\____t__mft__t_ffff*^lr/

kirn p .tti ns rt.tiTH tarn ...... „ *"
\u0084. „ „ \h*t*VmWS2mm "S»ss.no i.im.n >«PKl\s sits I n_ m a iis.00**********'^papm* i i 111 i

lls«-l»eh fine qiwllly Belle ffffißw^^BlCTJaxiO-l.*, evtra heavy Kn.| slse—full bleached Ail-Ui.en Dsroask Dollies with half-Inch . >](_] PNkrUnen Damask Napkins made Pattern Tablecloth with i»»t - lum. In a neat «:»>'t dest«n; * 11 t*hoppln*
from pure . \u25a0 >uirn fist. In spot iter nil around. In n »»n*. of Suitable tor decorating iur- is "flvfi^ t»a>s lo
and a»«.irte.| floral destrns: new p-iite-mi. Ildn value posse; I3f value each. H«)o * A*otm_\ Thsnk.stv.
tioe value per dox- t. TC each, Hale met «C erics psr dos. use; tft* -^tOZ'^^* «n«—»S leen, fiale prlc* ...... 4 1-10 price •*-o«j each.... IUC -*i_*s^M* Cbrtstmas.

35c to 50c Ribbons at 1 1 50c Lace Dutch Collars!
'^_^^_^^^_^^^_^^^^^^^^^^^^_^^^^^__^^^^^^^^^^^^ _._.... • • - ... \u25a0

Included are All-Silk Moire Rib- __*__. jagg Wo* •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'- Dutch Collars, of Baby _f*__ _f\_
bons, 6 1 j inches wide, white and Q§ |^ I Irish and Venise lace, white and fcß \u25a0 B __*_*
colors; All-Silk Taffeta Ribbon, V V|o cream, perfect fitting, four inches illMmt
white and colors; All-Silk Satin /\u25a0 .11 j wide Sell for 50c everywhere. But _r_m_W__\
Taffeta Ribbon, 5 inches wide, ____§ XjJ *t\_J we i these tindcrprice—*o thai §___% Q*J Tl^fwhite and colors; All-Silk Taffeta . we all make money on 'em—you and
Ribbon, 6 inch..*- wide, lad. brawn and Mm. Wed- we— and the maker pockets the loss. Wednesday, 29c
nesday, choice at 25c yard.—Main Floor. each.— Main Floor.

mm*mammtm*mmmmmm*m*Hmmmi,mm**mttmmmmmt*m*mm**tmm.^**mm*mmmtmmmt*tt^tmmmmmmt**mm*m*t*mmmmt*^

I Warm Winter Garments for Children at Popular Prices
• /Sfj^i We are tern- to tell you to come here first and save time, but on second thoughts it might be

")jr^^Kbetter to come here and look elsewhere, simply for your own satisfaction You are certain to come 'Jv _Wf back, for we are told repeatedly, "Yours is the best store in town for Children's Knitted Garment*.*.
-£|^.*3y AT 2."»<—lnfants' Knitted Drawer Uggins; AT U-"*C Children's Heavy Wool Sweaters, in
w*£i\£U white only: with closed feet. dark red or gray with red. made coUariess and

E%_WT^, AT 50*—Children's Wool Sweaters ; white, with wit, pockets; si/ck Ito 4 year;*.

mWfDf I>Hlk "r !'!"' rolling coliar; button down front AT 25^—Children's Wool Toques; colors solid |
%nßfr with pearl buttons. - white or white with blue and pink. ,

UMJp-^AT 10^—Children's Knitted Toques; dark red AT l.'.C Infants' Crocheted Wool Bootees;
,>" 'B /^fc^\ i^ tnm " "' -v wi!'' lonian stripe*. white, with pink or blue, or solid white.
tJ hIA J^|\ \^a*a* AT Children's Knitted Skirts, with I._ __. , t ,r. , , -MWvMA*JJSa waist; sizes 1 to 4 years; white with j AT -.^-Infants Crocheted Sacqties;

\u25a0 \a^^J if-e^Sr re* white with blue or pink. solid white or white with pink or blue.—— " 'i '' " \u25a0 ' sac

S 25c Black Stockings 15c Embroideries at
Tin arc splendid Stockings for __* £__ °n" of the Brcotest opportunities ever \u25a0_\u25a0

boys and girls. fast black, fine rib, "fl 11 _***_ ' known "' this Embroidery s,"r: a ew n *n P^ _.
.„f:.„ji i . , . i • , . .1 ATawS "f nil "\u25a0'* "" ft!ill 15'" "no

'»'
7c a yard. In # __T_hspliced heels an.l toes; made of best CI ;aiffl# <i„,|,,i ar .. Nainsook and csmbrlo Bmbroldery / _\u25a0•

quality staple yarns; sizes 6to 9y.; M Sm a Edges, and Insertions to male., from Bto '.» MMclawed as "seconds," to be sure, but _J_L \W Inches »i<l<*; li<-a<lin_ in straight ami Irregular \u25a0 m. J I
It would take an expert to discover J'"",' 1 fr0

_._
*to * inches ide: Co]ot*A «»• ™

any defects Stocking, made to sell a' .-c the pair;

»"" 1^ M„e m.lerlsl.for Wednesdays selling, 10c.—Mam floor. really wonderful st 7c a yard. Main Floor. " '",

FlOUr Sale 36-inch $175 Sltk Moire Velour at $1.25 a Yard
'

\u25a0 \u25a0 This beautiful weave is in*grcat demand for outer garments. Yet here it is at 50c
Wright's Wisconsin . *}'**<\u25a0 '5.S lhan regular, Handsomely water marked, in shades of white, rose, gray,
Pure German Kye navy» ra,Bin and Copenhagen blue. Main Floor. :\u25a0'-/'
Flour; No. 10 sacks, \u25a0 ; ..I
.Wednesday ...35< -\u25a0

( „0.,«n.il Klimli Krai"!. Qle,C_».„../\ a.. m-* ~. _ ~~~ '\u25a0 ' 1
n.s ne.r h"6 TnTr. H ,c rancy Outing Flannel, B:3Q lo IO;3Q a.m., 5c Yd.

day I IXC —.\u25ba_ , " '
PSI "nTc"ic%r 8t.r.'0, 1,i/ tt, , ,1S a rcK.l,,ar 8 }-3c OUting flannel, and will be sold only from 8:30 to 10:30' '

wJdneseay. 4 lr Wednesday morning at 5c a yard. Have it in pink and blue stripe's and checks as
______:\u25a0 '",.., "' well " combin colorings. NO TELEPHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED.
ESSeiMt rcL ?°^Crea™ ?l

m* rs
,eat» Kn 12J^ Cotton Drapery, 7!^1q- o°o C«Crea,« ° W^ eat ' I ZP 12^,c Cotlon Drapery, Hl^-*iLiC, B:3° l° 10:30, pkg '""' '- 8:30 to 10:30, yard I'iC

ir""-i toMt'eV cri.pBsmi' Most nourishing cereal of them all is 36-inch Printed Madras, stained class cf-d^'io'o: *"*"*'%*\u25a0 Cream of Wheat; Wednesday morning, lSc facts; great variety of patterns; Wednes-
i**'---, oC package. Limit, 3. NO PHONE OR- day morning, 7'Ac yard. NO PHONET. plOfH — 1)1 KS. , flUlll.'ljC.
S lbs, 23c; lb. ...... 3C — '" ' j —- .... ,1
Dried IVs.lie.—Callfoi -

________________________ _
pis bright thin uklnned 1 —— . "^

mmm"\u25a0""\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0,—"—\u25a0\u25a0»»—\u25a0"-^\u25a0"M. ——M—\u25a0
halvM. WflrlneH- "I -. ''•"\u25a0I **raHl"' ,»«•\u25a0.... I„r .N. n.,i I ... .. I\u25a0, I 11.11. .' lli,iu« Juurn.il I'ullrru. l'< \u25a0 till• <il»«r.Any, 4 II,« 'iU.\ th. .. I C ... .____,
otmeit t»_—New crop lsW^fj__U_fl[CPiJ ft_jS\ /j^\ flT&t Wr^f^fis /A**~*£i*rZ^fiSI fEil fiSI^SSI

i
tar', 1. 25c ..

; *~jl-J vj.1— —}, I—| i_j[i«ftSnFaj
- . m._,.^ " ' '-- —il 1 Wiiyal Hyflrty >*v.iii.wi;rli1',.k.1. I|<«ni i.i.l.ie s|„„.. let Wtimtn, 11nr*...11 si.,, kins.. ***\u0084 Kir. . " '
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A WHAT.DOES-IT.LACK PICTURE y *

NO. »—"THE INDIFFERENT TRAMP."

It takes all kinds of people to mske tho world, and tbe weary
wanderer In the shove picture Is one ot them.

Who would rati- to sit down beside a keg of **** with a
lighted pipe? And who wouldn't jump up In 11 hurry Ifbo a** tbe
barrel plainly marked with its contents! Who but 'bin Indifferent
trump? Hi- must be tbe reekleie party!

Hut tbo artist says the pleture Is uot completed, and that be bag
a small tie-tall to Insert which will put a very different aspect upon
it. If you think you esn gu<*«s thst smsll but wonderful d.-tall. try.
And if you tall. It will be made clear In tomorrow's paper.

ONE KILLED; NINE HURT IN
SAN FRANCISCO CAR WRECK

HAN FIMNCIBCO. No*. ».-Ooe
man was killed sod nine persons
were Injun d today when an In

Ibound Kills st. car skidded on th*
slippery rails on Kills st. between
Van Ness sv. and Polk st and
crashed Into:. • wngaii Instantly
kitting the teamster, Harry Spell-
man, and causing a pai.r \u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0
thn hundred passengers on board
the car. ,

EXTRA! ROOSEVELT GRABBING
AFRICA FOR THE UNITED STATES

l». rail** Ptma. i I

PARII No». • —Although tbe
Preneh newspsper* arm devoting
much space to .'..! Roosevelt, they
sre paying very Utile attention to
tacts sitter* he has been la Africa.

The Petit Parlslsn today has a
new 'dream'" In an article under a
jRoom dsi* from a staff correspond-
jent which se»* that th *reel reason
for Roosevelt's trip to Africa Is a
ranrpalgn of territorial secession
and Insists thai th<- hunt 1* a "mere!
pretext for covering a politics! com-
mission."*

Th* correspondent says 'hat this
commission Is (be exploration of cer-
tain parts of Afriw* In preparation
for Asierlr^p occupation and settle,
ment. How the territory I* to be
"grabbed" or who is barking Ih*

Moil of those hurt Mrs struck
li. flying glass, sad none were
seriously Injured.

Mutoruisit Harris wss arrested
snd charged with manslaughter
Bp<lliii-iu was horribly mangled
under ihe* wheels of the ear. and
It was necessary to call m wrecking
crew and raise the ear before bis
body could be removed from be-
neath the forward tracks.

scheme, the correspondent falls to
stale

Horse Owners,
Attention

fleet of !*:• and pssture for your
horse for the winter. Phone Main
71 or Mala OS. Inquire Jobs Wal-
lace, m\***\o*h\ ••*

P~IANOCron BEST. - _
K«i»l.r * <.... ft \u25a0
If* ArraaA A*. m^_M*
Tel. Mala ten. ***AmW

tad. teas. I1

_* ii iwaam——^p——a———-yi i \u0084 , M ll',^^^_

Thousands of People Have a Habit of
Trading at the Quaker—They find It
Very Satisfactory—a Money-Saving ato

1—mi..,.! \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0— i-i. i— i —\u0084-,„\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, , ..
||M| *-;

Wednesday and Thursday_____ "'\u25a0\u25a0"'"\u25a0" \u25a0"""-

Specials
Others' Qu»^l

SANITOL TOOTH PASTE *"0t .1.™* 1

SANITOL TOOTH POWDER '" 2^' ,7
SANITOL TOOTH WASH .. " sfe '"J?
ALL OTHER SANITOL 25c preparations* *-iJr
SENSORIAL CREAM—For the hair and "'""'"J

scalp MM 3 -_a

HALL'S HAIR RENEWER '"
Sim ™»

GARFIELD TEA ' ' 2V 9
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILL:, £ : M
ZYMOLI TROKEYS "' -_£ ?-
STEARNS WINE OF COD LIVER '" l$

OIL $100 fi'.
PIERCES COUGH SYRUP .V 9
KODOL—For dyspepsia and indigestion .. $I__L 9
FOLEY'S KIDNEY PILLS *wl,, !?£
1910 DIARIES, with flexible leather covert 25c S

Purity anil accuracy ore the two great factors in vt'm'ilion work. In the Quaker prescription departments loth it-insisted upon. You get exactly v.!,.,' your doctor mittmk
you should get and you pay less for il than the ordinary st*.macist charges. ' v"*'"

dM The Golden /
*am!r Vibrator '«f/rfWfk Vllirt.l, r has c # io be relied c-

\u25a0LflEis-9i^^¥P4A '" * *or''l,rfa- «««et la ihr tresis*r.t«
J^=^ IQSJyLII 'LA\ <"«\u25a0««« As s KTOCHjtfr cf rlKuUiio.il%s^-i#B^rtVlJl •,*nd* a'oo*- >«eraul ctrroluton ol tie
\i__l^_£9H_ff_}i_9 b!oo<- n»**ns port*, health. Clot&t

Mo'ml n-Mui* llbets. YlbrsUoß ream!V3B**sw ' "\u25a0" doits. rlears lt» Wood court*, vi
N.l» rcJinirtKii.-* the entire tynu-o.

j§9 The GOLDEN' vmiuTOß to t_«
dl. tested and found efficient bjr hvs«r» . _>

/mats*! mm. gual.tr pstrotss. This little u<t!i> ./
» 1 BET «*Ti nward.ti the .rand prise st ii» r-tlj
1»r '* Sl*-*. AY *' exposition. Corns to ecr r.tl|

\u25a0—Mm* *\u25a0<**&*__ Avenue store '*'' ** I**r,6'l ,a to *s»
tf__T<st. \u2666"_/ strste Its wonderful powers to jo» f..*M*J '-^-LLa*r sons!!.. . '\u25a0\u25a0:'' . .;

No Soap Smell in the House .WJSIOSt
64 Soaplake" Soil

It's So Pure ifi'sl
ALL DEALERS

CM l* lL n * £ r' L t~~~^A*r-*m.rSilk at the Price of Gingham 2Q^
75c Foulard or Printed Silks .... ___Z__s^^__l __W Vvn
75c Poulard or Printed Silks .... ***'" .- \u25a0 ' ...^---^

A lovely lot of silks these. Your choice of 17 exquisite designs. All fresh arrivals—the surplus ..fa factory.
Pre-eminently suitable for afternoon or party dresses. We offer them at a fraction of their value or just about the
price of cotton goods of similar quality and design. Printed in various fanciful effects on grounds,of old rose,
green, navy, brown, leather, etc. j \, i

BLANKETS, BLANKETS -J BLANKETS
We now have and offer" for sale the entire line of one of the largest blanket mills in the country. .Baby

Blankets in cotton and wool; also gray wool and cotton blankets, fancy plaid blankets ami pure white-wool
blankets; value* from 75c to $15.00 a pair. All willbe marked and ready for sale tomorrow at the present Mill
Price, MM. some even below. Over 500 pairs. No two alike. Just think of the variety you have to pick from, j
$1.00 GRAY BLANKETS. Sample price OO* $4.00 WOOL BLANKETS Sample price ...fS-T,
$1.25 GRAY BLANKETS. Sample price 80* $10.00 PURE WOOL BLANKETS. Sample^*.
$7.50 PURE WOOL BLANKETS. Sample price •••g

$1.75 $15.00 White Wool Blankets. Sample price .slo^

Women's Waists 1-3 less Black $1 Petticoats New, Stylish Capes &
$1 Values 66c 49c Worth $10, $5.98

More than fifty different patterns in Fine all wool broadcloth and novejty
house and dress waists, all new for fall A one-day's sale of regular shadow striped capes in four differ***
and winter wear. Plain colors, plaids, $1 black sateen and heather- styles. Blacks, i ivy blues,.browns,
checks, stripes and figures. Light, me bloom petticoats. Tailored and pays, reds, greens and other shswa
dium and dark colore All sues from fancy flounces. Good full These are full length and are equal to

32 to 44. width. any regular $10 enpe in town. *

5,000 PAIRS WOMEN'S SHOES I MEN'S SATIN CALf SHOES
$2.00 AND $2.25 VALUES WORTH $2.00 IN OUR STORE.

Splendid-Wearing Gldzc Kid, of . ft. m m _f\ Style and solid leather inside and ft* A J A
extra plump Mock; patent tips, U f /| II out

_
a prompt, steady seller at our VI 1 /111-i\hsh heels; \u25a0 sightly, dependable V I .4 J store for $1.98; good, full sizes and 1) I Mstipe, inch ss no otb« dealer can sD 1 •*+J *ow f-or *r 'S; \u25a0 !

' full M/V's »nd JJ I \u25a0*•**
match under $2.00 or $2.25 In the T 1 _____ plenty of them; perforated toe cap, iw |

_
_-.;

regular order of things, During tin- fi p a | r creased vamp; as a special leader pair
Garment Sale— * during the Garment Sale—

GLOVCS " Amtk***. ,'"" "l "I,MJ *"-NO UK.II lltlll*. nr.u, "*"
_ *u_\J? S»ui»..... \u25a0•nu.ir* §m\W Atom, wm. -m ~___WL — — — #1 «sflmiliim ir. A \____iW ___P^kJfe4H! A*r*mm\ IPhAM >l<vv

Military Brushes OmML. ,x" <T'' '^lwmmmtW9*9^ iVr*^
"K«..< l*»n" Utn.l; in.lal buck., fcJT jts^i^^^___^f mmo fA_M__^_m)A^y, km**** inll»H» .. (,c,
wlillo lirlitlo; ulmnlut.-ly tlm Tllll jT^ mm***VA^^**Mm^A*wm^m?^ii 11 ma**^ with An 1 «llhOUt •*_*• •n>«*
1..-.I vnliii. In the city. K-. — ifMt_i____mA* »llk and wany !**VL «c»ulur i.ri.'o «i {0. W...1- nn. VoTuoslto *»<>\u25a0 Wtd»«- fgC
ne.iluy, m Pair.,, BQI< {toots' CI.OTIIINQ *~^ good iiiimo day, yoox cholc*.. \u25a0\u25a0' l'LZ~*__

•mrtmAmwmma^Amt^mm^O4t.^^A_^trtm r^oi%^^,^,^ ». ... \u25a0 . t . „ . . _____________________________!


